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YOUARE INVITEDTO PRARA'SWINTER
OPENMEETING
ON
2OO7
MONDAY19 NOVEMBER
IN
& CHELSEASCHOOL,
THE LIBRARYAT HURLINGHAM
ROAD.
PETERBOROUGH
6.15PMFOR 6,3OPMPROMT
*

THE SUBJECT IS SOUTH PARK
Parks Development Manager Rob Kelly
will update us on the LBHF Open SpacesStrategy 2008 - 2018
You can hear PRARA's views as part of the current consultation on the
strategy, which when finished will include a heritage conservationplan and
master plan for South Park
*

PleaseRSVPto Ann Rosenberg
(Email:anntony@which.net
or Tel: 02077315151)
For security and practical reasons we need to know how many people will attend.
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South Park
A Parks DevelopmentManager,Rob Kelly,has been appointedand he is currentlyworkingon the Borough
parksstrategywhich is now calledthe LBHF Open SpacesStrategy2008 - 2018. AnthonyWilliamsand Cllr.
Jane Law met him shortlyafter he commencedwork and he confirmedthat a heritageconservationplan and
restorationprioritiesfor South Park will be a key feature of the StrategyAction Plan.
Consultationson the Strategywill be taking place over the October / November period and we have
arranged for Rob Kelly to tell PRARA members about the strategy and for members to provide feedback
directlyto him at the next Open Meetingon Monday,l9th November.
More immediately,the first stage of the repairsto the perimeterbrickwalls was scheduledto commencein
Septemberand is now in progress.The empty aviaryand raisedbeds in the centreof the park are due to be
demolishedand replacedby turf in November,as agreedwith PRARA. The second pedestriangate of the
main ClancartyRoad entranceis now being openedeach day as we requested.lt is also pleasingto report
that the pavilionnext to the tennis courts and the adjacent brick buildingshave had all their damaged
windowsand entrancesproperlyboardedup and paintedso that they are lessof an eye sore.
Furtherinformationis given in the SeptemberUsers'Group progressreportwhich is availableon the web
site.
New Kings Road junction
The Council'sChief Executivehas now respondedto our Stage 3 complaintabout the junctionalterations
and has apologisedfor the responseswe receivedat Stages 1 and 2, and the fact that we considerwe wer€
misledaboutthe works. The StandingCommitteedecidedthat we shouldacceptthe apologiesand not take
the matterto the LocalGovernmentOmbudsman. However,we have advisedthat we will want to study the
assessmentof the alterationswhen the results are publishedso that we can judge whether the claimec
safety improvementshave actuallymaterialised.Copies of all the complaintletters can be found on the
PRARAweb site.
Peterborough School, Clancarty Road
The Council,in their role as the Local EducationAuthority,have formallydecidedthat PeterboroughSchoo
should close on 31st August,2008. The necessarynoticeshave been postedand the consultationperioc
ended on 1st November, although we understand that current regulations make any change o'
decisionunlikely. The Council have also announced that they are in negotiation with the Frencl
Government for the school building to become a bi-lingual primary school. We have advised the
three ParsonsGreen & Walham Councillors,in whose ward the school is situated,that PRARA wants to be
kept advised of all developmentsat the earliest possible opportunityso that we can make appropriatt
representations.
Hurlingham & GhelseaSchool
ln the last two weeks it has been reported that the Council is negotiatingwith the French Governmenttt
convert the school to a bi-lingualsecondary school. We do not have any details nor do we know wha
impactsuch plans might have on the future of PeterboroughSchool. We are requestinginformationfrom ou
localcouncillors.
Report from Richard Brown on squatters in the Chandler's site in Peterborough Road
The landowner,Hugh Taylor, has now obtaineda court order to evict the squatters.He will engage bailiffst<
effect the eviction.
Going fonryard,he intends to engage a professionaloccupying company to ensure that the same thinl
doesn'thappenagain.
The Council will collect the rubbishwhich the squattersseem to have dumped outside the premiseswhich
they will examine to ascertain whether there is anything which enables them to proceed against
the squattersfor fly tipping.
The situationwill, hopefully,be resolvedin the near future.
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A Warning and advice from our Safer Neighbourhood Teams (SNT)
Vehicle Grime Alert
A spate of theft of car parts,which has mainlyaffectedParsonsGreen Ward previously,appears now to be
spillingover into Sands End Ward. The most recent offenceoccurredin SettringtonRoad a few days ago
sometimeover night between7pm and 9am when the rear bumper of a 3 series BMW was stolen.This
followsthe theft of anotherbumperfrom a BMW recentlyon the PeterboroughEstate.Many of these thefts in
the past have been in the ParsonsGreenWard and also involvedbumpersbeingstolenfrom BMW's [mainly
3 seriesl.The typicalcost of a replacementbumperis in the regionof f 1500.
A recentenquiryby the SMT of a BMW dealershipfound it would take up to 45 minutesto remove a BMW
bumper. Assuminga minimum of 20 minutesto remove a bumper,that's still sometimeto spend risking
gettingcaught,even if at night.
Unfortunately,to date, no one has been seen committingsuch an offenceand there are no suspects.lf you
'working'on a car at an unusualtime of nightthen pleasecall the control
see someonewho appearsto be
room immediatelyon 0208 563 1212or call 999.
Burglary Alert
Since the clockswent back on 28 October,darknessdescendsupon us in the afternoons.Many of us will be
leaving the house in darknessand will be returningin darkness.This time of year we often see a rise in
burglariesas it is far easierfor the criminalsto tell who's in and who'sout.
lf you don't have timer lightsmake it your prioritythis weekendto buy some.The SNT recommendsbuying
several.lf you alreadyhave some pleasestartto use them both upstairsand downstairsto make your house
a ta]k show
look occupied.Leavethe radio playing[Radio4 is alwaysa good channelas it is predominately
particularly
we
approach
the
as
finally,
windows
activated
and
locks
on
doors
and
are
stationl.Make sure all
festive season,do not leave temptingChristmasgoods on displaywhich could be visiblefrom the road as
burglarshaveto do their Christmasshoppingjust likewe do!
Report from Membership Secretary & Treasurer, Ghrissy Stenning
Our membershiphas increased,and many thanksto everyonewho has made a voluntarydonationto cove!
PRAftff's costs.
From the Gommittee
It's been a busy year, and we are delightedthat finally our effortson a variety of fronts have shown som€
progress.
We plan to have a social evening in January 2008, so PRARA memberscan meet their neighbours,the
committee,and the two Safer NeighbourhoodTeams who have worked so hard to keep down crime in our
neighbourhood.
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